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!he Missions that I Plew Jram ~inian 

I~ Febrt1ary I8,I945--Went on a 9 hour mission ·to TrucK· 
Bc:abed the l"Unways. saw h.emJ' tightltrs but they did , 
ntt attwk. Got back and got 8 shots ot rye. Bad inter- . 
ogation an4 went to bed. 

a. March 9an4 IO,I945 ---Went on a mission to ~o. 
Took ott at 9 :09 P .11. Bad no guns Or UllllO. Bad- jjj1 
inoenctary bCDba. Went thl:tS.:w a lot ot olou4• and rain 
storu. Bit To!C*o Bay at 1':30 .1.11. &aw a night tighter 
-.in engine job. It did not attaok,!here were 300 
planes on the raid. We were the 16th plane oTer the 
target. Plenty of tlaok and traoer• bullets in the 
air. Weat in at 6200 teet. !hey shot up all they had. 
We were caught in a aearoh 11ghtand tltok We got the • 
bCDba away but got hit 1n the baalba7 ~'th tlaok. we 
went into a black cloud but 1t •a• a heat thermal 
tha., t toasel.us arOWld and almost cracked us up. 
The flames and amoke were up to IO 000 teet. We went • 
right t~ it. !he whole area of ~oklo wt• ablaze. 
What a beautitul sight. Y.,. could see ta clear as 
da7. You oould see the tire tor I 50 m.iles • Got awa7 
ab4 landel at 10:59 March lOth. This was a I5 an4 one 'halt' hour tligll't. . ... . .... . . .. .. .. .. ...... . . . ..... . . ·• 

3. llaroh II,I945.--Took ott at 6:30 P.ll. headed tor 
NagoJ'&. Bad to tl7 OTer Jlago,a at '1300 teet. Passdd_ 
over a lap battleship but did not see 1t until we bad 
dropped our 38 inoendaries on the dook yard inatallatio~, 
The whole plaoe blew up in our taoe when the7 hit. 
We were the 16th plane ot 300 B-89'•• There was plenty 
ot tlack and 1 t was all arOUDd \18. '!he search lights 
did not piok us up but the7 tried harl. they went out 
when we got near enough beoause they were soa8ed. They 
threw up 48 II II and 90 111. Also 8lllall a1"118 but it was 
all tooh1gh• We tlew baok and laDded at IO :00 d. Bad 
interogation and ate I8 ears ot corn. and ! steaks 
with all the 'tr1DD1qs. Bad onlJ' the tail loadel with 
IOOO rounds ot ammo tor each gun. Did no't see any 
night tightera and was glad ot 1t. sweated out the 
gaa. Only 300 gallons lett at landing 'tiJie. 
This was a I5 and one halt hour mission. 

4. Maroh I3,I945---Took ott tor Osaka at 6:35 P.ll. 
Plew to the target and baRbed at 9500 teet. It was 
a radar run beoauae we were 1n the soup. The place 
was burning like the DeTil. 'lhe;r threw a bi' ot 
1'lack at us. We had • tigh,era on 1l1D' tail tor 
quite sam.e 'tilDe but loa' them. 1a the aoup. We saw 
same ships drop their inoendar1es about 25 miles 
out in the ocean. We had scae distress oalls. We 
flew oTer Iwo lima on the wa;r back.Got baok to 
tbe base at IO :I5 A.K.Bad interrosatioa • Had a 
drink ot whisky. Had a m.eal. We were all so tired 
that we could not stand up. '!his was a I6 hour 
mission. 

5. March I&,I945. Took ott tor KObe at 8:30 P.ll. 
fadt!QO+.i.Qlll4a 1nJm8h tail mm. J'lew all the way 
and up fni-r~f:diSia.teet. -went DTer the mountains 
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aa4 hit Jrobe at 7500 teet. We had 3 tlghtera oa ~ • 
tall bu.t •a&ged to abake th• • The target waa bu.n1a G
tilce Bell. llo tlaok or aearohl1ghta. We had 8 ttshtera 
on our tail. and o:ae oa IJfl:t lett w1DS on the way out 
but they did not hi'\ us. 'lolcy'o Roae said abe knew we • 
were o0111111ap.nd she had a swrpriae tor us. '!'he tishte R5 
were the surprise. nww baok • 8l1d landed at Iwo. nma 
to set sa a. What a hell hole. It is all a• shed to Bel.J., 
The bo711 are 11V1D8 1n tox holea. !he place ia oovet--
ed with voloanio ash. It is ankle deep. they were atill 
tightiq there when we landed and took ott. lfe oould 
see the aortar tire rifle tire, flame ~ere eta. 
in aotion. 'lhe amb;lanoea were world.us overtilDe. We 
saw truckloads ot dead J'ap bodies being oarried to 
shell holes to bw buried. We sot baok at 2:30 P.M. 
I't was a I7 hour JDiaaion. 

&. March 24.I945----~ook ott tor·Nago,a at 5:45 P.M. 
Flew to the tarset • No fighters but about 75 sear
ob16shts • Bo tlaok. lfe had 26 seneral purpose high 
explosive bombs aDd three 1noen4ar1es. The target 
ns kllooke4 to Bell. ; waa an aircraft taotory. 
The tail ~ret waa out and would not work over 
the .. tarset. There was a tul1 moon and the aq waa 
like dat• We OUie baok and lan4ec1 •• 8 :04r ~ as 
a I5 and OBe halt hour mission. 

7. llaroh 27.I945---I'e took ott a't· I636 and tlew 
to lapan. le passed over Iwo J'i•. We went to the 
entranoe ot the J'ap Illland seaartcl 'l'he China sea. 
lfe dropped I2 magnetic mines. There were all kiD4s 
ot ahipa in the harbor. !hey had us ia the aearoh
lights • 'tor a minutes. It was like daylight outside. 
when they sot us. ~ey threw up plenty ot tlaok but 
none hit ua. We deoinoorenized the throtlea and ~~ 
aet baok and fourth , up and down, but they held us in 
the lights. !here were a Hell ot a lot ot lights and f 
heavy tlaok. !'he7 sot a lot ot the planes in the 
lighta. We saw them shoot one B-29 out ot the air .It 
waa 1n the lights and blew up in m14 air. We got away 
with our ass in one pieoe bat we were luokJ aa Bell. 
It is the moat heav117 4etende4 patt ot J'ape.n. the 
laps will have to use a different entranoe to the 
Inlemcl Sea • 'Jhia exposes them to the t1Di teet S'tatea 
submarines. We lost one agip in the 40th Squadron and 
4 others in the groupa. They rounded the J'apa around 
there jast before we got there. There was fire all 
around • 'e saw th•• We got awa,-. filey knocked out 
the lap tlghter bases around there berore we got there 
It was really a rugged mission. IJbe m.oon _,sa out and 
ii was clear. We got baok at 20.000 teet. This was 
a I4 and a halt hour mission. 

a. March 301 I945. Went to the Inland sea near KObe. 
Took ott at 6:58 P. K. Went to the straights ot the 
Inland Sea. 't was to bottle up the Jap naval base 
1n there. We · had 6-2000pound mines • We bad to •ke 
two runs on the target before we dropped the mines. 



We saw one aearoh light that pioked us up imm.ediarel7. 
Jfo :tip'Mra or tbok. We were in the JDOODl.ight' all 
the time and were pe:r:teet tarsets • we oame baol at 
ao,ooo teet. We landel at g:o5 •·•· !hey· lost a shipe 
on take ottat the 9th Bam.b Group. lfhe7 both blew up, 
fte ta1~ gunner got out ot one and a men sot out ot • 
the other. !his was a I4 and one halt hour mission. 

9. April 6, I845---Loaded 500 rounda ot umo in the 
CQJl8 all a:tt8 atternoon. Worked and aweated like 
Hen. Bad brlei'ins at OI45 on the 7\11. !ook ott at 
4:30~ We :tlew to the eoaat and roD4eviewe4 tor 8 
hours trJins to :tin4 a tormation at ao,ooo teet. Could 
not :t1D4 them ao we did not so to Baso,a. We baabe4 a 
:tiahiDg village • Blew it ott the map. We 08ll8 baok 
at ao,ooo teet. Landed at 7 :oo P.M. we tound out that 
Captain Ramae7' a ship waa hit by tlaolt. Du.st7 :rannon • 
had 2 holes 1n his legs and one in hie taoe. Slater 
had a hit in his ass. They are o.~ Captain Preaton 
oraolced up and there were only 5 survivors ot the 
orew. This was a I4 hour mission. 

:;. AC'ii!:'~!~pe-;-~~!o;! :ii.!!d 2~~ t~!·o:.r· · 
ot ;Fapan tor 5 hours. We rondesvioued with a submarine 
and sent out weath6r reports. We had a long misaion • 
Came baok at .8:30 P.M. Bad .supper and went to bed. 
We were all so tired that we oould hardly stand up. 
The other boys hit an airoratt plant and petrolium 
plant north ot !oltJ'O. Captain BalllseJ led th• 20 
miles ot:t oourse. Be was ohewed out but I good. 
This was an IS hour and f • tortJ tive minute mission. 
It also happened to be mJ 20th birthda7. 

II. •pril I51 I945----~ook ott at 5:04P.M. We tlew to 
Kawasaki. It is between 1'okyo and Yokahama. We had 
to oirole tor I5 minutea to wait to go into the target 
Bomba away at I2 :25 A.M. There was plent7 ot tishtenr 
and tlaolt. llaoklea ship was hit. We lett this place 
burD1ns good. We hit a smoke oloud and went :tor a roush 
ride. It was blaok as a oave ln it and I said m1 
praJ'ft'•• We sot out oS it o.x. we landed at 6:30 A..K. 
This was a I3 hours and 30 minutes aission. 

Ia. April 20,I945--Took ott at 240011. We went to 
Xano,a East A.1rtield and b~bed .We got a tlaok hole 
above the radio operator. !fe saw 8 tighters. One tlew 
right throush the tormation. It was a Zeke. we were 
boab1ng the airtields 'there because the :tlglltera were 
lmooking the shit out ot the boJB in Okinowa. The 
tlaok was really at our altitude and thiok as1 hell. 
It was black and thlok as Hell. We lande4 at I4I5. 
~is was a n I8hour and 25 minute miaslon.J'or the 
ti:ra~ time I notloed 'that I am getttng jitter7 and 
nervous and I do not like it. 
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I8 • .lpr11 23, I945--- 1'0ok ott at 8:II5 .t..ll. We tlew 
1Jl torma tion atter we h1 t the coast ot .Japan. We aaw 
MOunt JUgiama .we had tlack on the way in. It was at 
our altitude and shook the ship. We had holes in the 
ship. We got the bombs away and the tighter• came in 
and we· allot like Hell •. 1'here were w1Jl engine Zekes, Y 
Tonies, aJa4 other tJPe•• We were shot at trom all 
a14es. I hit 2 and •de them SJIOke. We had one engine 
allot out. Bumber 3. We caae back on 3 ensines. We got 
IOO holes in the ship. I had a lot arouad me but·I 
did not get hit. All the ship was covered with holes. 
We got tlaok and fighters. It was a tield dar tor 
fighters and tlaok. OUr formation really got the shit 
shot out of it. No one was knooked down but every 
plane was damaged. We landed at 6130. This was a I5 
hour and 30 minute mission. 

I4. April 29,I945----!0ok ott at 3:00 A.M. tor 
'faohiokawa. It was an a£ iroratt factor,- west ot 
!olcyo. We sweat the Hlceott out. Almost had to sal.,. 
the boaba • We went OTer JUgiama. Picked up flack. 
Got some dante in the wings tram • it. We dropped our 
bombs and picked up fighters. we got a hole in the 
. rear end. over. the .. lower .... at.t ...... turret. ·and. 1t: shot .. out .. the .. . 
wtres. !he tail would not wo~k until I tooled around 
and out out the computer. When the guns were out a 
tighter pot a hole 6 inches trom my head in back ot 
me. the tail was out. the lower att out, the lower 
toreward out ot ammunition the upper toreward out 
and jast the upper aft wor~1ng. !he fighters really 
came in. Mao shot one Tony down. I shot holes in 
2or 3. We got back o.x. There were 80 attacks by 
fighters on our airoplane. ~oneys, Zekes. 2 engine 
lrTings. 'lhey were thick as Bell1 and me with my 
tail. guns out. !he ocaputer 'Was nit and would not 
•ke the guns work. It was I4 hours an4 35 minutes. 

I5. Kay 3 ,I945---Took ott at 6;2I P.M. Went to the 
Straits ot Nagasaki between the Inland Sea and the 
China Sea. Bad Ia •gnetio mines. Dropped them and 
did not see a damned thing. No searchlights, tlaok, 
or fighters. Saw one tighter in the.dittanoe. saw 
a Zap hea'l'j' cruiser. l'lew back ancl landed at 9 :I5. 
This was a I4 hour and 30 minute mission. 

I&. Jlay 5•I945-- Took ott at 6:30 P. :u:. i'ook ott to 
mille south ot XUrie. We got part way down the runway 
and our engines st.-ted smoking so we stope4 and had 
to go back. We bad our mines loaded into Captain 
:rortunes ship number 7. We loaded the guns and our 
atutt aboard • We took ott at 7:45 P.M. Flew o.x. 
and tlew through snow and rain and ice and clouds. 
We went over the target and dropped the mines right 
in the middle ot a snow clou4. We bounced around. 
We saw no flack etc. We landed a~ 9:I5 A.M. 
This was a I4 hour mission. 
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I'l. M8:J 9, I9.ft5----Took ott at 240011. Bad II, IOOO 
poua4 demolitiaa bamba. Flew to Usa and bombed an 
airfield there. We roD4esvouped ott the oeast ot 

lapan an4 went in a IS plane tormatiaa • We aaw 
an airoratt oarrim- an4 .Tap he&TJ o:ruiaers in the 
different baJB ot the taland sea. The7 are atraid 
to move beoause ot our magnetic mines. We were 
intercepted by I5 twin euaine fighters • .Takes or 
Irviqs • .A.oouple ot ships got holes in them.. No 
serious damage. We got a tew tlaok burata below 
ua. lim. Brooks got a probable 2 engine tighter. 
We got an.7 o.x. We landed at 3 :I6P.M. We ha4 
200 gallaaa ot tuel lett. The oloaeat we have ever 
o••• lfhis lliasion was I4 and one halt hours. 

Ia. llay I&, 1945--- While wai tina to take ott we 
saw a B-29 hit the runwa7 and explode. lll the 
orew bailed out.4 ships oraoked up on take ott. 
We took ott at 9 :SI P.M. We went io Nagoya. We flew 
throush rough weather moat ot the .... .,.. We went 
over the target at about 6:00 A.M. !he dawn was 
o<Biling up. ftere were big smoke olouds over Nagoya. 

i: · ;:k':r!;s~t~;li!;~~~tl~!cit~i:r~:~ i~~ed ·· · 
olouda. No tlaok or fighters. Baok at I&,OOO teet 
and landed at IO :56 A.M. This was a I4 and one 
halt hour mission. 

I9. May I8,I945---We took ott at 5:00 A. M. to bomb 
Taohikon airoratt plant north ot Tokyo. We got 
almost there and we had to feather uamber 3 engine. 
It would not feather. We dropped our bombs on 
Shizuolaa. When we got I 50 mile a trom Iwo J"ima 
number 3 engine started shaking and blew a oylinder 
out ot ihe top ot the engine. Pa*t ot the oowling blew 
otf and the engine started breaking up, 'rhe instrwaent.S 
shook up and were out. The oil was all over the wing, 
engine, and tail. We got ready to bail out but then 
we deoided to ditoh.near Iwo .rtma. The engine was 
windmilling and ahaktng ao bad I oould not even read 
the numbers on my wa toh. We landed on Iwo • 'nley gave 
ua another ship to ~e baok but we had to teatber two 
ot the ebgines ao we oame baok. We stayed overnight __. 
and hoped the • laps woul4n' t s:ti t 11t1a throats at nigh 7, 
We aaw the island by jeep and it was all shot up. 
We got another ship that made it baok to Tinian. 
This waa a mission ot 20 hours total tl)'1ng time. 

20 • .Tune 4,I945---Took ott at I:OO a. 11. to KObe. 
Flew at about IO,OOO teet to the ooeat ot Japan. We 
got 1n formation atter a while and then headed in 
aver target at I4,000 teet. We saw a bunoh ot fighters 
and got heavy and aourate tlaok all around ua. One boy 
out ot the 505th was going down with ou engine smok
ing and 4 fighters were on him. We got tlaok holes 
ia the right wing,lett wing, number 2 engine, ana the 
tail. The smoke waa up to I'l,OOO. teet when we went 
in and we saw it burning like Hell. A tighter dropped 
a phosphorous bomb and just missed us. we went over 
Osaka on our wa7 out. You oould hear the tlaok bouno
ing ott the wings and fuselage. We got baok at 3:30 
~.U-Tt Wga • 14 ann nna h~l~ h~1~ miaQ~n~-
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2I. lUna a,I945----Took ott at 5:39 tor oeaka. We 
bad. to n,- through rouah nather. lloD4ezTOUped oT6r a 
the bat ot O.aka. tor about one hour until we tound 
the 6th Group formation. We went over the target·aD4 
it was IO/IO ooTered so we could not see the pound. 
There were plentJ·o:r big thermals. saw 3 fighters but 
onl7 one attacked• There were a taw bursta ot tlavk. 
we caught on• in the toreward naoell ot number 4 
engtae. It did not burt the engine tho • we were 
sweatins wt gas though. saw several phosphorous boaba 
though. !be7 were shot up b7 aok ack guns. II ships 
ot the 6th landed an Iwo because ot laok ot tuel. 
This was a I4 and one halt hour mission. 

aa. lune 81 I945---went to J.kashi aircraft plant. we 
dropped 40u0 pou.d general purpose bombs. we saw no 
:tlaok or tighters.a We could teal the e:plosions at tB 
I8,000 teet. We saw a big Jap aircraft carrier in a ._ 
ba7. It was near Kobe. We bad an eas7• - run. This was 
a I4 and three quarter hour mission. . 

23. ltme 14, I945-- Took ott at about 3:00 .&..ll.tor 
Osaka. We got over the target and dropped our IOO 

~toJ:!!Ln~!i!t!tl~:.t;e~:tih:~,~~~:=ne · 
but elouda. It sure was nell to be on· a peaoetul 
mission. We got baok about 6 :OOP.K. 'Phis was a I4 
and one halt hour lll1asion. 

24. ~une I9,I945-Took ott at. 5:I5 P.K. an4
1
tlew 

to J'Ulmoka on the top ot the is:t,and ot X,Ushu. Jt.he 
town was a saall seaport aD4 it was burning like 
Hell. A amall bit ot tla'k was seen but it wasan•t 
hea'YJ'• Got baok at 8:18 .A..II. Bad 2 night fighters 
follow us a waJB. I operated the Radar a few ttmes on 
the way back. !his was a I4 and One halt hour mission. 

25. JUne 2I,I945----Took ott at 0850 A.M. tor the 
Kawasaki airoratt plant near Kagamigahara and had 
3---4000poun4 bombs an4,. I--2000 pound boab. we went 
over a lot ot land. Got one flack hole in our lett 
wins. Shot at 3 :tightera. ODeirving,one tale, aDd one 
Tone,-. We got a good hit on the target. There were 9 
planes in the formation. Got back to base at 4:35 P.M. 
It was a good mission. Not too muoh opposition. 
This was a I4 hour mission. 

26 • .rune 88, I945----'rook ott at 6:00P.M. tor a town 
aou\11 ot Yawata. It was good weather up and baok. 
Bomba awa7 at I:30. It was underoast and overcast. 
The tires were burning good. Ho tlaok and no fighters 
and onlf 2 searohltghts that oould not get throush 
the olouds. We landed at about 8:00 ~.M.It was the 
ship's maiden voyage and she flew swell. This was a 
I4 and one halt hour mission. 



87. luly 1,1;43----!ook ott a~ 6:20 P.M. tor Ube. 
It ia a aall induatrial. ou~er. We had good 
wea 'ther all 'the way up and baok. We hit the targ.et 
at a:ao. I~ was burniq like Bell. lio tlaok o2!' 
fighters. There were plenty ot smoke olouds and 
tire. Plen~y ot B-29's in the area. We saw a lot 
ot lap shipping in the barbour. Got back to base 
at 8:05.1. 11. This was a 15 hour Dlission. 

28.JUly ~1843 ----!ook ott tor Blmeji at 5:20 P.M. 
We had good weather all the way up. We sot sorewe4 , 
up on the oourse aD4 dropped our bambs,IOO pOUnd • 
1neendar1ea, IO miles ott the ~rset. We wen~ over the 
~arset on our way out and it was 'burning tine. We 
were a pa~htinder We were ~he lith plane over the 
target. We dtd ao~ see any ligh~a or tlaok near us. 
We landed at 6 :40 A.M. This was a 13 an4 a halt hour 
JDiasion. 

21. JUly 9 19~---- Took ott at.S:SO tor Wakayama. 
We went all ~he way up o.x. Did no~ see any tlaok. 
~e oi~y was barrJ.1q like Bell. We had to go t~ 
a thermal. I~ was blaok and mough as Bell. We got 
awa,: o.x •. we so~-- shaken-up a- 'b1t bu$wewere prepared 
tor it. nts way i~ was not so bad. We landed at 
'I :25. 'l!hia was a 13 hours aJ1d ~en minute mission. 

&O. luly 12,1945--i'ook ott at 6:21 P.M. tor i'suruga # 
on the 3 tw northen shore ot Honshu north ot Nagoya. 
There was soup all the way up , over the Bm.pire. We 
were over land 36 milm~es. All the bombs went bat oae 
in the rear bombay. We kept. ~he navigation lighta on 
over the target. Number 3 engine alm6st quit on us. 
We did not see anythtns and got baok 'to base at 
7:21 J..K. lfhia was a 13 hour and 20 minute m1ssion. 

31. lUly 19, 1945--'fook ott at 7:30 P.M. tor 
Choshi. It was pretty good weather all the way up. 
We fast hit the tip ot land wea~ ot Tokyo. Just 
aboat 10 seconds over land. No tlaok or fighters. 
There were good tires barnins over the ~get. we 
had good weather baok. We landed at 8:00 .A.M. 
This was a 12 and three quarters hour •ssion. 

32. July 25,1945---Took ott at 12;00 noontor the 
China ooas~&O lDiles south ot Vodavoatook, Russia. 
We landed a~ Iwo lima OD the way up and got gas. 
We had seven 8000 pound mines. We tlew to the 
Brapire and aoroaa it and aoroas the China sea to 
the China ooaa~. We dropped t he mines just ott 
shore and headed baok. ~lew all the way baok o.x. 
I stayed 7 hours in the tail. It was oold up there. 
We did not aee any oposition • I saw The Big Dipper 
and it looks just as it does at home. 
This was a I9 and one halt hour missiaa. 
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as. JU17 29,1945----!0ok ott at I2:00 Noon tor 
Iwo .Tia. Gassed up the ship and took ott tor the 
China ooaat. Crossed the Empire and China Sea. 
We dropped seven 2000 pound mines just ott the 
China ooe.st. new over part ot China and Russia. 
We tlew all the way baok o.x. No oposition. We had 
to teather number one engine oomm1ng in tor a 
laD4ing. 1'his was a 20 hour mission. 

34~ugust I,I945---- TOok ott with seven 2000 
pound mines at 5:30 P.JI.tor a 8JII8.11 town jUst 
north about. IOO miles ot 1\lwata. Saw one 
seaJ'ohl1ght but no tlaok. It was on the northern 
part ot Bonshtl. Sa.e uncleroast but the moon was 
out • .A. sood run. We landed at. 7 :26 A. Jl. 
This was a I4 and one halt hour mission. 

35. Ausuat 5,1945--- Went on Super Dambo tor the 
509th. We tlew tor 3 hours ott the ooaet ot Japan. 
About 25 miles. We :rlew baok an4 414 it ever teel 
sood to land ata4 turn ott the Pa' -Put tor the 
last. time. No more o•bat. Note- This mission was .a 
the lliaaJ.on .tha'IL the .. 509th 4:ropped 'the t1rst . .&.t0111o. 
Bomb on Bil'oshia. This was a 19 and one halt }lour 
Dlission. 

fte End. 




